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With Mrdfor Stop-Or-e

REBELS UNREADY

TO STOP FIGHTING

VERA CHUZ, July 27. flcporls
from various points along the rail

mail from Vera Cms to Mexico City
indicate that the constitutionnlifels
nro not ready to cease fighting. 'A

fdtirmitdi occurred at Solednd, where
n Mnnll federal carrnJon innIc nuc
ccssful resistance. . Jf'

The fcdenil commander fit Onrabn,
M

1
Rorao distance nearer the capital, re-

fused to grant the demand of a con- -

btitutionnlifit officer that his men be
given an hour in winch to sack the
city in return for placing them uuder
the command of a federal officer.

The steamship Buenos Ayrcs, with
many political refugees from Mexico
on board, sailed today for turopc by
way of New York.

BELGIUM ORDERS

ARMY MOBILIZED

1UIUSSELS. July "''i?. Partial
mobilization of the Belgian army was
'ordered 'loaayf'fnillng' thVtol of
thifu active, Jorce. to.lOO.QQO jn.cn.

Thejiaterkational nocialist bureau
has'telcgra'phed to -- its members to
meet on Wednesday, when a general
htrikc, as a preventive of a European
war, probably will be discussed.

Tho bourse was ordered closed by
the governing committco pending in-

ternational developments.

NEWS FROM THE
WEDFOWD DRAMA LEAGUE

A New Star Introduced
Alter the Initial performance of

"Omar, tho Tcntmaker," In San Fran-

cisco (booked for Medford August lit
through the auspices of tho Drama
league) a prominent critic said
"vastly Important In the evening's
triumph waa tho Introduction of a
new star In tho person of Guy Bates
Tost. Ills Omar proved to be a his-

trionic creation to bo compared with
Otis Skinner's IlajJ, both In technical
artistry and in that something finer
which consists of a poetic apprecia-

tion of points of character."
"Whllo much of tho acting burden

was on Post's shoulders, the remain- -

dor of the company met the many
and varied requirements of tho Ori-

ental story with as aptltudo some-

what out of tho usual for this western
coast. Tho answer to this Is that this
Is tho original New York company.
Jane Salisbury as the maiden Shlrcen
of tho prologuo and as tbo mother In

the play eighteen years later, was
chief among the supporting company.
She was excellent. Indeed tho adjec-

tive might bo used blanket-fashio- n

for tho entire cast, with especial em-

phasis upon John Hunter Booth's
vivid work as Muhrusa."

"A play to attract all tlioso who
liked 'KtBinct'....llko Its predecessor,
it Is of surpassing beauty."

' Two, new books haye been added to
the Drama,' League shelf Ju tho pub.

,11c library this week:
' "Btudles In Stago Craft," by Clay- -'

too Hamilton, a very attracttro
of modern drama problems,

containing chapters on tho moving
picture, Drama League work, and a
most discriminating final chapter
oh the qualifications of a dramatic
'critic,

"Chltra," a drama by Tagoro
(Thitkura) which commands Inter
est not only by reason of Its pro
found thought and clear stylo, but
also from the fact that although it
waa written iiC years Ko It might

i aerye as an exposition of tho prlu- -

j(ci4 of tho most modern feminist.

V Awrthar Play by Tagoro, "Tho
1 lag f the Dark Chamber," together

w(U mi aseeunt of Tsgorc, way be
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A GOOD ROADS

EDFORD extends to the good roads advocates of
three states now in session hero the best nossiblo

greeting for good roads boosters- - paved streets and high-

ways.
With twenty miles oC hard-surface- d streets completed

in tho city and fifty miles of jwved county highway in pro-
cess of in the. county, connecting Oregon with
California on the south by means of a scenic highway of
easy grades, a program of
nctore tno cays guests unequaucti oy any community oi
the three states.

Jackson county leads the counties of Oregon in road
building. 'It, was tho first county to vote highway bonds
and tho first to begin actual construction of state super-
intended highways. Three of the cities of the county
hloiig the Pacifiehighway arc well paved Medford, Ash-hinda- nd

Ccutrhl Point. The streets of other towns are
.macadamized. "

The nmimfrunk line of the county, the Pacific high-
way, will be paved from bonier to border with hard-surfa- ce

pavement. Several hundred miles of the county's
thousand miles of roads arc
postal roads arc now being
tho 'federal bureau of roads,

The program of road improvement has been an exten
sive one, ana as yet is oniy parnaiiy compietcii. it nas uecu
necessitated bv'the condition of highways in winter and
made possible by the progressive quality of the citizenship.

At Crater Lake the federal government is spending
thrcc-quarters- ot a million iin a system of scenic highways.
For scvcn,y.ears the county has unrcmittcntly worked in
improving thcCrater Lake highway, destined some day to

eroiiootthcA world's-sceni- c

aarftnecded iii lnakiug.
.gatuml "wonder.

.Ho-par- t oijtiic worm cxcuctis
beauty isufypicturcsque

state wilbWinadc the Mecca1
tourists and good roads are
Ashland, mineral springs arc

suuuiurn urcguu in nat-
ural "Scenery. This portion of the

for countless thousands of

attract those seeking and restored health
ana gooa roaas are as essential as me springs.

Southern Oregon realizes the part of good roads in
knowing that good roads not only attract the

tourist, but add to the profit
country life to the residents.

In brief, good roads go along "way toward making life
worth while so southern Oregon, determined to get the
most out of life, insists on having them.

Canal to Develop
WASHINGTON, July 27. Tho

probable beneficent effect of tue Pan-

ama canal oa the couatrlea of the
Caribbean fs told by Wm. J. Showal-te- r

In a communication to, the af

Geographic society, at Wash; a
lagton, D. C. ile --describes the won-

derful .changes that bavo beep
wrought la Porto "' itlco and' Cuba"

since the advent of the United States
government in those Islands.

"It would require six Salvadora to
make one Honduras, and yet Salva-
dor has three times as much popu-

lation and three times as much for-elgl- i't

commerce as Honduras," he
saya. "Costa Rica Is less than half
as big as Nlcahagua, and yet it has
three times as much foreign com-

merce as Nicaragua. And yet, when
Salvador and Costa Rica are com-

pared with Porto Rice, they In turn
seem to be slow In their develop-
ment. Porto Rice is so small that
seven Islands like It would be requir-
ed to cover an area equal to that of
Costa Rica, yet It has a foreign trade
fire times as great as that of tho
banana empire Porto Rice Is Ices In
than half as large as Salvador, yet It
has a foreign trade seven times as
great.

"Little Porto Rice Is so small that
Jt could bo burled In a single Cen-

tral Amorlcan lake; It would tako 57 It
Islands of Its sire tb equal Central
America together. The reason? Be-

cause Porto Itlco has an Ideal gov-

ernment. The trade of tho Island has
nearly quintupled since Uncle Sam a
took possession there. Tbo number Is
of children enrolled In tho school has

Uraguay and the
With Portcrbouso steak at SO cents

a potfnd retail as an Imminent fact,
tho becf-eater- a of the world are get-

ting somewhat worried, especially
those who happen to be domiciled in
tho United States. Argentina Is sup-

plying some of her product, but when
tne enormous total of Uncle Sam's
consumption Is taken Into considera-
tion tho quantity 'mportod Is not
oven as much as the proverbial drop
In tho bucket. Whero can wo look for
more meat? Is the ques-

tion, In this connection It is Interest-
ing to nolo an article In the July
number of tho Monthly Bulletin of
tho Pan American Union, Washing-
ton, D. C, in which, under the title of
"Uruguay as a Cattle Country," some
Interesting details as to tho live stock
Industry of this rich little republic
of South America are given.

Something ovor a Hundred years
ago tho hacendadog (ranchmen) r
Uruguay complalucd to the goii-itjuu- t

(hut over tC0,000 head of cat-

tle wore being killed annually fpr
their hides nlonot The carcasses
were thrown to the dogs, or left on
the rolling pampas for the vulture
Uirouf, Ue( In Uruguay was so
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completion

recuperation

development

actual accomplishment is set

macadamized. Fifty miles of
improved under direction of
co -operating with the county.

drives Jnit state and federal
aeccssiblo Oregon's greatest

the means to the end. At
to bo developed that will

and increase the charm of

Central America
Increased sixfold. The wages of tho
laboring class has multiplied three
fold. Porto Rice's prosperity Is. seen
In the sugar fields, where four tons
of sugar are produced where one-- was

dotes years "ago, "and where, the
Porto RIcan peopIe.rocclvo.IS for ex
ported augar whero they jecelvrd It
'Only' a doicn years bcfol-e- . - Coffee
production has quadrupled since tho
beginning of the century. Theptn-ductjlo- n

of oranges lias Increased
soveufold la ten years, pineapples
twi5r.y-rcl- d In four yir. and grapc- -
frjlt In three yoam."

hlir.Ilai comparisons are made bt--
two -- a Cuba and tin six republics.
With an area one-til'.-'- oa great, Its
foreign commerce Is thrco tlmos that
of the six. "One might go on with
these comparisons Indefinitely, the
lesson of them all being that pros
perity cannot exist whero good gov-

ernment docs not," continues tho
writer.

"With vast deposits of minerals,
untold thousands of acres of the fin
est tropical fruit and vegetable lands

tho world, and vast areas of mag
niflccnt grazing and coffee lands,
Honduras Is at our very doors. It Is
700 miles nearer to Chicago that that
city Is from San Francisco; It Is
closer to Washington than Denver Is;

Is farther from New Orleans to
Chicago than It Is from Puerto Bar
rlos to New York, A stable govern-
ment for Honduras, and It must be-

come a kingdom of plenty Instead of
principality of poverty. Nicaragua
In tho samo condition as Hon

duras."

Meat Problem
plentiful that It was something of a
nuisance evidently. Of course that
day has passed, buty they still have
cattlo enough down there to convert
some 700,000 head Into 113,000,000
pounds of Jerked beef In one year,
most of which Is sold to Brazil. Cuba.
Portp Rice, and other tropical coun
tries. Think of tho Juicy tenderloins
of 700,000 head of cattle going Into
Jerked beef!

Again thcro are many thousands of
Uruguayan cattlo annunally con
verted into extract of bcof. Perhaps
but few peoplo know that the first
great factory for tho production of
beef extract known to tbo world was
established at Fray Bentos, a little
city on tho Uruguay river about 100
miles abovo Buenos Aires, the cos
mopolitan capital of Argentina, and
that It Is still doing business "at the
same old stand," although tho
"stand" has grown enormously larger
since the time It became tbo pioneer
In tlio beef-te- a industry, Tho world.
wide reputation of this concern s

perhaps largely duo to the high grade
of the cattlo of Uruguay, as well as to
the cleanly aud scientific manner of
the prvi'r(lou of the product,
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WHY IFAVORS

INTERIOR HIGHWAY

Sninuel Hill lm written tlio follow,

ing letter to (Ivorge K. Uoos in. regard

tu Hit' current .repott Unit bo U boost-

ing llu' 1'onlml Ou-goi- i route to Tnl-Iforn- ln

inMeiul of tbo VwWifi higb-wa- y.

In brief bo asserts tlmt bo is

working nlontf the- - lines of least
and that it is useless to try

nnd forvo good roiuW upon ti le

vnllry when tbo people op-po- o

them and mild they nwnken to
their benefits.

Portland Ore., July at, 1IU I.

tlcorgo K. Hoos, Swrelnry Tri-Slu- te

(loud KoiuIk Asoeintion, Med-

ford, Oregon.
Dear Sir: The enclosed clipping

has just been called to my attention,
and I m nfiiiid that ninny people
dodo not understand my attitude on
the road iiueslion. My interest is in

every rond built from ltiitish Colu-
mbiathrough Oregon to California,

and when wo fail in one place we

work in another. When Washing-

ton failed to approve road develop-

ment along the lines which I njtprov-e- d

I campaigned in Oregon. As prrs-ide- nt

of tho'l'aoifie Highway asso-

ciation you need not be afrnid of my
failing to do nil I can to develop that
highway.

The people must understand, bow-eve- r,

that no hct. or faction or lo-

cality can slop or monopolize this
movement, nnd where one community
does not want to come through It is
incumbent on uV to .ce the people are
served in Ihe'iioxt best way. On the
other hand there will bono monopo-

ly permitted, no local 'inlcrest ed

to dominate. I feel especial
ly grateful to Jackson county for
tho stand thnt thev look early in

this movement, nnd have given more
time to Jackson county than to any
other county in the ntnte, nnd with u

road over tho mountains to Coleslin,
thnt Wonderful Hoguo River valley
will have n way out to tho south.

ltecoming satisfied that the to

vnlloyudoes not .want good
roads as n whole, it was incumbent
on us to further tho development of
tho stale on other lines, and waiting
for tho time oiCome vhen tbo Wi-

llamette valley should see the error
of their waynluttbtr wonbj.t no
"dog in the manger" Mliuy can be
allowed to block this j;omo. You

will get much valuable information
if yon will rend John C. FreiiwiilV
Geography drribing bin travels in

1813.
There will be, at highway opened

up in 1015 from tho Pacific Ocean
to Portland airing-th- e 'south bank
of the Columbia river, theneq there
should bo u lugh'wuy through The
Dalles and lliggs, thence through
Prinevillc nnd Lnk'oview to Califor-

nia. I say by way of Biggs because
while tho road from The Dalles to
Klamath Falls can nnd should be
made, it will never furnish nccess to
California. You must get in your
mind thnt I hnvo no property in Ore-

gon, nnd interested in nothing except
tho Home Telephone company, so I

think I can speak frankly for tho
needs of tho slate. The trouble is
each community is apt to regurd tho
road question in it "pork barrel" at-

titude, nnd think that ull roads should
lead to their door.

We do not dclcnnino where the
roads should be placed; God did that
when he made tho country, and there
is never any escape from it. I esti-

mate that it will require to build the
proper kind of rond from Portland
down through Hie Willamette valley
about twenty million dollars, nnd I

think it would bo n good investment
to build it. I do not believe thut
communities that balk at a one hund
red thousand dollar bond isstio lire
likoly to vote twenty million dollars
in bonds. I do want to sea ull en
tcrpribing communities tied in to
together, and when tho Crater Lake
road is finished to Medford you will
be able to drive from tho Califor-
nia lino, go by way of Crater Lake,
coino through cattem "Oregon uipl
coino down tlio Columbia Hivcr Nigh-,wa- y

to Ifortlund and on to thosen'.
I spent 11 liobK jn'au automobile

and paid for seven tires to ride
through tho (Vw Crcuk 'Canyon on
tho lino designated hii .flip I'm.'ifio
Highway, and I urn not going to do
it again, I urn voY$ wtyiu about IhcSc
things; what I do I do voluntarily.
If I chooso to spend $20 on n trip to
Medford, that id u gift to tlio peoplo
of Oregon, but no man or set of men
in Oregon or elsowliero liuve tho1 right
to criticiso my Motives or tell mo
how my road uqrk should bo oarriud
on. This work is u labor of love,
to help tlioso who cannot help them-

selves, and if tho Jews will not iKjccpl

John A. Perl
UMDIETAK1K

Lady AMMiaat
MN,JMTfNT7
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ARANZA AYS

WIL REPUDIATE

U A GRANTS

TAMIMl'O, Mc Jul a7. Gen-

eral ('iimuuu indicated today Unit

lie will stand by the tlecicu he issued
early in tlio revolution regarding fin-

ancial trniiMictious made by lltiertc.
His attention today was called to u

report that ju-- t before lesigning nnd
leaving the country lluurta icuciiod

half a million dollars fiont the
Rothschilds, giving in return u gimil
of u vast men in Lower California
at n nominal price of one cent an
ncic. Currauzn declared no such
grant of public lauds would bo recog-

nized, and recalled that lending
bankers of the world hud been so
notified.

It was reported hero loduv thai Sir
Christopher Crndock, Uritinli nduiirnl.
tin his iiit to Cnrruuxii, demanded
ull coiicesKimm nuiilc by lluerta to
Lord Cowdrav and other llriti-- li citi-

zens be ratified bv constitutionalists
nnd that Currnua returned u pisi-liv- e

rcftisiil.
Foreign consuls pnid auuthcr iiit

to Carrauza enrly today, in which a
discussion of prospeclK took place.
Carrauza lotd lliem thcio should be
no nppreheusiou on their part of
wholesale reprisals from tlio cousti-lutionu- ls

on tho.--o who nided lluerta.
As fuht us tho federal soldierx are

disarmed Carmuza plans to distrib-
ute them without the country to re-

pair tho railroad tracks, lie hopes
thus o gio them eniplo meiit and
also to scatter them so there will bo
little danger of their mobilization
against him, in of n counter
revolution.

Iho GosK-- l it must bo preached to
the Gentiles.

I cordially approve Iho effort of
every community to build up its own
rond organisation to get tho host re-

sults it can. I do not believe any
one road could be built better or
more quickly by opposing nnother
rond. I am for all Ihu roads all the
time nnd in all places.

Very truly yours,
SAM DHL HILL.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

ITuiiit'-iiiiu- U Corned Ikef
and Pickled Tongitu

Booths 13 and 14
Public Market

Hanley&Carleton

MBS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetier
326 North Bartlett.

Phone 563 M.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED .

LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

132 South Rivoi'Hido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor, n

O0D ROADS ASSOCIATION
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Dudley V, Hticllcr. Redding, Cab,
Pioldcut

MS AWAIT

OUTCOME 0ECRI SI

N OUTWARD AM

IIKULIN, July 'J7. -- The military

clement in Ucrmnny calmly uwalls

thn outcome of tho International

clisis, in Muted (hut no outer
luio been Usurd to tho anny In lhi
connection nnd that tho cus(onit- -

furloughs to n prosirtion of tlio sol-

diers in order that they might help in

tho field work nt their homes during
the harvest have not becii inter-
rupted.

One of tho iiewhpnpers prints the
slnlement (hut the German high sea
fleet had been ordered to coiiccnlmta
in homo waters, but the Gorman tv

sas no such iiistiuolloiis
have been issued.

The general public in Berlin lakes
a somewhat calmer view of the situ-

ation as time passes without the oc-

currence of the dicudcd cataMiophc
of armed conflict and on repot ts of
the proposed mediation of tho powers
between Aiistiiii-lltingari- a nnd Ser- -

via.
Officials declare no word has eouir

from SI. Petersburg regarding Iho
Russian attitude, but hopes ate still
expressed that Russia will uhtn!u
from taking any steps which might
precipitate, n general conflict lit
llu rope.

tiii: I'ltin: sin: p.wh
Them Is hardly nn American

woman uownda)s who run keep paro
.willi tho demands made upon h'--

limn and energy without pny.lug the
penalty of III health. It tnny bo Hint
dreadful backache, ilrnggluc, pains,

, nervfinnnoss or Iho I6r- -

tures of u dlnplninmeut. It Is tho
prlro slut pays. To women In IhU
condition Lydla 11 I'lnkhnm's Vcgo- -

llnlilo Compound comes as a boon and
J a blessing. A Miopia remedy made
'from roots and herbs which brings
glorious health to suffering women.

wrw- - i ' iiw
OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
Kvery garment cleniieil by us I

tundo sanitary and clean with our

Modern Equipment nnd
Experienced Help

Wo nro ablo to gtvo you sorvlco
that Is only ponstblo to get In tho
larger cities.

Phono ill. Wo will call.

n-- r

STCR-IW-re

IAVAYH Till: IIHHT LIGKNSHI)
PKTUKKH v

KIIIMT Hl'N t'LAKS "A" FILM
Showing Today ; '

MARY FULLER
Kdlsott

GEORGE KLEINE ,
Two-lftr- t Viiluro "

'" '
ESSANAV

,

Coiuedy

Wednesday nnd Thursday:
- i

"TFSH'OF Till: HTUHM '

GO.UNTHV"
With MAUY IMCKFOIII)

Most posillvely tho blggesj success
ever tdiuvvn In iitnltou pholography.

Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated.

SPF.CIAL TWO DAYS,

Monday uiid Tuesday

Speulnoular Threo-l'at- l Featuru

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

With
KING HAGGOT

Assisted by

CLAl'Di: GKAHAM WIIITK
nnd

(H'STAYK IIAMKIi
The World Famous Aviators

THE CALL BACK

With .1. Warren ICcrrigan

THOSE COLLEGE DAYS

A .Vector Comedy
I fear tho

Larue Pape Theater Orchestra
Seven Pieces.

Harry 1 low ell. Director,
In n

SPKCIAL l'lintlltAMl
t

For Tri-Stul- c Good Koails Meet.
Adults Kl.i Chihltru Tic

Fvery Kveiiinir ut 7 Gfl o'clock

(lot Your Next bull of

LOTHES
MADK ATJVLLIN

I'uics Ai.iMi up
Also Cleaning, Pressing and AltorlnR

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

203 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only ICxclimivo

Commercial Photographem
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phono 117-.-T

Wil do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

ONE
NIGNT
ONLY

4t

PAGE THEATRE
HATUIIIIAV, AfGI'ST 1ST

America's Foremost llrumatlc AilUt

Guy Bates Post
IX

Omar, The Tentmaker
A Hpcitacular 1'urslou Itomuncu by Itji-hur- Walton Tully, Author of

"Tho lllrd of Paradise" r

PltlOCH
Ism or Floor H rows, fU.Oi); rows, !,&(),

llnlKiiiy -- I rows, 1 1.50; row, 11.00; a rows, 7Ci:; a rows, fiOo,

Mall otdcis retched now, Mulio chmdis puvahlu to Fruderlok 0,
PaKo, lloKUlur box offlco sain Wndnrisduy, July 111), 10 a, in, To

Miulfoid inorchuiilsi'iirlaln will riuo ut t o'clock,

N'OTKi This gical allraclloH I ravels by imi Isl iraJn, is Hie orlgl.
nal Now Folk piislin Hon, ami llif g rosiest and most 'lavish atagu,
ni'Mllon of tlio M'od, oicil uMClllog lliu vUMileifuliipfi4uilloH of
lieu Hill- - and KUiiicI, ff ' ' '
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